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W Msmhsals From the Army.
rjMajor Benttenof the cavalry, who was
jsjsjtaeed by to be dismissed

ftmm the army for has had
Isjsj commuted by the presl

k to a year's relief from pay and duty.
Wsi major has been a noted soldier, hav

Mm done bravo service In the Custer melee.
it is in of his record

u that thA nrMtilent has been lenient.
fU But It is notable that nearly all the offi.

0anwhom court-martia- ls dismiss manage
pCtfUl to stick. Can it be that they are all

m

soldiers, who hare made such
f&A records as to entitle them to

Bt farthest extension et clemency? "We
aluuiU llVo In hollpvp It. lint. v rannnt. be." " - ...- - -- - - - ,tx rf

-' msw we know that many of them were not
Worthy of such There is

!V . nrAiif --vl.iAf iiiiaa at Waaliinr"TiiLrf aHUUlUJ BK1W, ICUbWIIW RV ,,n0M.M.- -

felon, to dismiss army officers, but where- -
SH Con it is not easy, to see, unless we at- -

Sv tribute great softness of heart to the presi
iS!l .,.,.,.--.. m i i

E5..V seosana great Buccepuuimy 10 icars auu
L; persuasion to the

B.

Mritorlous

secretary.
dote not enjoy the reputation of being
very movable man and of

iK war Is supposed to be as stiff as poker and
vm wooes ana coin as pitcner or water.
S-- the drunken, dishonest and

6

5rt'

j."

the

a

- a
a

,

.
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worthless officers do not go.
4 If it was only that failed to

ecure might understand lt.be-cau- se

it is really a question whether drunk-
enness should not be overlooked in an
officer otherwise Drunk
eonees does not unQt an ofllcer from-duty- ,

tuden he insists on at the
all the time.

iAZni0 tixawyie is aiuiiJ agaiusw-
th9 dismissals for lie was
the champion drunkard et the army and
really bad to resign to keep from being
dismissed for Yet he was a
good officer, U3he afterward.
lie only got drunk when he had nothinir
of censequenco to do ; which was about all
the period in the piping times of peace
before the war.

Which leads us to say that it is a great
wonder that we do not now have many
more drunken officers. The life is one
that invites to They
aeed excitement of some sort in their
horrible It is incredible
bow a man of active mind can endure the
humdrum life of the garrison and the in

results of his dally labor or
lack of labor. If the nnny officers were
allot a grade, we might ex-

pect them all to long for the racket
et a great big drunk once in a while ;

and so perhaps the president, who knows
bow it is himself, thought when he let the
major off so easily. Doubtless he did well.
But there are a great many bad subjects in
the army who ought to be put out. These
men who duplicate their pay accounts, and
are convicted and forgiven, should not be
forgiven. It is haid enough to get a court
martial to dismiss, and when it doe3,it cer-
tainly is for good cause. There ought to
be many more dismissals than there are.
There should be greater of-

fered to good men to stay in the army.
They should have more rapid promotion ;

and they should have the company only of
good fellow officers. Otherwise the good
officers will resign and only the poor ones
be left ; and of this result there Is great
danger.

This Is Arbor Hay.
The weather god must have tilieti Gov

ernor Beaver into hU contldence when the
latter flxed upon y for Arbor Day. It
Is all that could be desired for tree plant-
ing ; the air is balmy, the sky bright with
sunshine, and the ground in proper condi-tlo-

for being worked.
No one, therefore, has a good excuse for

wfralnlng from tree planting to-da- y. The
farmer BhouU plant because on almost
tery farm there are waste places where

trees might ba earning dollars for their
owners, growing by the brook, or river, or
on the hill sides and cliffs,
too steep for cultivation. In every private
jrard there ought to ba a et
hade and fruit trees, and it they are not

5 there now, y would be a good time to
inike a start to secure them.y The Ledger elves a list of
rarieties of trees suitable to this climate.

:v milch list includes manv varieties nf
jiaples, birches, hickories, ashes

beeches, poplars, oaks, locust, willow,
ana grades of coniferous trees. In

variety there is large
for everybody to select from; while
unes of those that bear fruit and

- yrtsleh thrive in this clime is legion.

ran young siiouid plant, ror tbey win in
'iM be allowed to see the in- -

SB, anu tuo oiu nuouiu puint iiwt tuey
keep their memory green for posterity.

prevent planting
Mt or at the llist suitable op.

ty.

Tbe Land Bobbers.
Sparks does not

iwHss tbe supreme court that the
I gnat should be sustained. Tbe

1 court decided tbat there was not
t (tvkWaM of in secur

Ftha iMue of tbe patent, liutdoubt- -
Ifr. Sparks to right in thinking it a

I culm It may be tartuy said tbat
et the publio laadi have

ana mchmo.
umm,

:& ..

but clote behind tbem come those who have
cheated the out et 1U home
stead lands by putting In dummies to claim
it and by reckless sweating to anything
needed. The land laws are good, but the
officers et the are not honest
or vigilant enough to enforce them. The
homestead law should be strictly observed
and it is a great wrong that it should pirn e

the cloak for land robbery that it does.
m

are said to be mnch exer-
cised over the reported discovery of the fact
that electricity can be generated in large
quantities and at low coat without the use of
a dynamo or other machine
and simply by a certain combination et acid.
and zinc. The discovery further embraces
the coating of the rlnc with asubstanoe which
renders it for a porlod of sev.
eral month. 1'rof. rennock, the wen-kno-

electrician of the Standard Klectrlo
company, has opened up this new vista In
electric lighting.

Tiikiik are thirty-tw- o candidates for Jones'
senatorial seat in Florida. Many will be
called, but one will be chosen.

It Is not so bad to be a college professor at
Yale. Among those who pay taxes on more The
than are the following : Htmon E.
Baldwin, J74,00 ; Theodore 1).

Woolsey, 101,395 j president Timothy D Ight, for
51,830; Olbnlel C. Marsh, (42,500 ; Arthur M.

Wheeler, 137,200; James M. Hopple, 3o,g;o All
ex president Xoah Porter, t.!Q,130; Ueorge
E. Day. (27,401 ; William I. Whitney, (27,
350 ; James D. Dana, (23,300 ; Daniel C. Eaten,
(21,800; George P. Fisher, (20,500.

EvEBYTnisn goes In planting ex
cept telegraph and telephone poles.

Tin: talk about candidates In
1SSS is not by any outline of
policy on the rurt of the Republicans, simply It,

because tbey have not the least semblance of
a policy to outline. They talk aoout tne
tarlir, but It cannot be their policy to make a
that an issue when we are greatly bothered
to know what to do with the vast sums onrolling Into the treasury from this source.
Tbey have tried to take up the Democratic
cry for fcrts and a navy, and talk about
spending the Income of a hundred millions
or more ou these and on the rivers and oil

harbors and the pension bills ; but It is sure as
as death that such a policy would never
command the votes against the practice of
the present which la striving
to lower taxation without harm to industry,
to prevent the fraudulent drawing of pen
slcns, and to build a navy and defenses.
There is no isiue for ltepubllcana In the
present state of affairs, and It Is hard to see
how they can make one.

--.
The Baltimore Sun has built a big Wash-

ington building to accommodate Its growing
business in the capital city. The S'uu grows
more prosperous as it gets older.

m m
Delaware's legislature adjourns

I.st not this hint be lost at Uarrlsbnrg.

The Women's Industrial exchange el
Pittsburg, like Its Lancaster prototype, has
good reason to congratulate Itself on the re
suits of Its first year's wors. The first nine
months' work exceeded that of the New York
woman's exchange for the entire first year
and the latter has heretofore been considered
one of the most successful exchanges ever
organlzBd. 1 he of the ex- - I

change has paid out during the year over I

f 1.000 to consienors. of whom there are 2.000 1

. , l ,. Ior more rogiaiereu ea tuo uookb. 11 uamuu
to this, light has been secured
for a large number of women and girls, who
would have been practically helpless without
the aid of the exchange. Work has been
taken from consignors outside of the city, In
most of the towns of Western
and a few places in New York state. The ex-

change now occupies six large rooms while It
only had two during most et the past year.
Two of the present apartments are used for
storing and displaying the articles consigned,
two for a dining room and kitchen and two
for toilet and reception rooms. Ho much for
lovely women and her work I

It-- Editor Slugerly') yacht is as good as bis
newspaper, it will do.

Gronoi: William Ctr.Tis denies that he
said in a recent Interview that he thought
that the Sew York hostility to Cleveland
would defeat him. lie thinks he will be a
stronger candidate tban In last. So say the
people everywhere.

m

Tub Detroit V J'resa says " the busiest
poet will have his idyl moments." Hut Idyl
rhymes with riddle In its

Tnn following circular has been received
at this ofllce from the HI. Clalrsvllle, Ohio,
Uazcttc

This once beautiful town has been com-
pletely swept by cyclone, the moat appalling
disaster ever known tn this section "of the
country; the greatest distress prevails, many
families are nomeiess ana nave lost all. tit,
Clalrsvllle has always been foremost tn ren-
dering assistance to other localities whenever
help was needed, and it is to be hoped tbat
she will not be lorgotten In her present dis-
tress; money Is greatly needed, please ask
through your valuable paper for Im-
mediate assistance and open subscription Hat
at onca Alt should be for-
warded to Sstnuel D. Kiley, esq , box 3i, St.
Clalrsvllle, Belmont county, Ouie.

PEBSONAI
Mns. Jamks unovv.v Potter Is spare of

figure, and if she were not a woman would
ba called angular.

Bishop Potter, of the Kplscopal church
in during his Easier visita-
tions continued over one thousand persons.

D. Ham Fouesmax, a prominent citizen
of died on Thursday. lie bad
been ttlleen years a councilman of that
city.

Andrew CARNEQir. Is to receive a M0
silver set from the employes of the Edgar
Thomson steel works at iiraddocka on the
occasion of his Marriage.

The wedding la the
great event of Han Francisco ter next Tues-
day. Miss Crocker Is to receive a handsome
residence aud a check lor 1,000,000 as her
dowry.

IIknrv Di.tvve.iler, M. D., the oldest
homiupathlc physician In this country, died
In Eastou, on Thursday morning, aged 92
years. Until within a week he visited bis
patients and while returning from a call
slipped ou tbe pavement, the shock causing
death.

Ryan, referring to a tele
gram published on Wednesday, bays tbat be
has no brother of his name, lie has two half
brothers named Uleeson, one of whom Us
priest attached to Ht Malachl'a church in

and the other la cashier of the
Citizen s' hiuk in Uu I.ouls.

A VALL TO

If They Would Ue True to Themtsltcs Tbsy
Mutt hupport the IXtuocrarr,

From the Nsw Yorlc Herald.
Under a Kepubllcan regime monopoly was

rampant. See ter yourselves how It has
grown during the last twenty years. Oreat
corporations have received great privileges
by which a lew have become rich
at the expense of the people. Tbat kind of

was a sham and a humbug,
You expressed an opinion on the subject in
1S34 when you said, "We have bad enough et
you step down." Under the same rryime
your land has been stolen by the million
acre you see mat we are caning a spade a

oade and the farms your farms which
your children or your children's children
will want br and by. have been taken from
you by hocus pocus mixed with per) ury waist
aoop.

You want to check monopoly and reclaim
this stolen land f It can be done and you
can help to do It When Mr, Cleveland went
to the White House, at your bidding, be waa
pledged to rip open these plots for

lie baa been opposed by inter
ested parties, by powerful cattle syndicates,
by railroad oornoraUona with salilloaa at
command and shrewd lobbyists la tae cap.
llol to 'Influence" ieglalaUoa. Bat fee Is a
good figbter. Your party, the party of Ue

start, tyrfeba, Dnriaf

PBPSFIWi HfPHR,f;
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Immensely

Republicanism

agfran-dlzemen-

jWtssOtwawi

last tr o years an area of territory more tlian
twice the extent of Ireland lias been re-
claimed, and the land grabbers have been
told, "You can't have It, Empty your
rockets of stolen property."

Thai's a good beginning. Hut the end la
not yet. There Is little use In clearing out
one corner and leatlng llio others dirty.
Your ,otcs your encourageinent,are a besom
which you put In his hands, Olvo hltn an-

other one, a dozen It he needs them, and tell
him to sweep all the rubbish out doors aud
give us a clean place to ll u in.

Yes, gentlemen, you are right In bollorlng
that the days of stiaui are numbered and
that this Is an epoch or honest reform. The
people are on ton, and they Intond to stay
there. They can be trusted. They are the
heart as welt as the sinews of the country.
They form the bulk of the Democratic party, she
and they have at hand the well devised Doui-ocrat-

machinery with which to make their the
Influence felt at every polling booth aud In had
every legislature In the land. It they are In
earnest they will sincere the life out rl e ery
sham as a elder proas squeezes the Juice out
of apples. They 111 stand by overy public
ofllcer who does his duty and denounce et ery
one who shirks It.

With such men In the ranxs of the Democ-
racy,

to
and such a polity, the greatest good et

the greatest number will cease to be a more
phrase aud become an accomplished fact. anu

lew

BKLCVTIXf riHBBKN.
go

Itlglit T- -t to Which CantlMt- - are l'nt so.
lu -- n ork CUT.

Somo suggestions for the selection of men
our local lire department might be taken

from the methods followed la New York.
candidates for positions ns tlremen are

required to pass a rigid physical examina-
tion. First their grip Is tested with a stout
spring bent like a narrow letter IT, the ap
pllcant grasping the horns first Ith one
hand and then tv lth the other aud an iudi. selcater attached recording the number of
pounds pressure, in a recent examination
several men squeezed the indicator to 2S0

pounds. They are theuN required to raise
dutnbells to the shoulder and square above

M) pounds for the right baud aud 15 for
the left. To test the extensors of the legs,
the candidates sat down on a plank with
their backs against a post aud kicked against

spring.
A lest that set oil the candidates to laugh-

ing, except the 0110 In the act, via walking
the edge et an inch plank et a foot aboto

the floor. The plank was thirty leet long,
and a man to get a trfec. mark had to walk
the length el it a'eadtly and quickly. Only
lour did it well ; the ret pitched and plunged ty

Chief Homier raid it was a good thing
for a Qreman to b able to walk such n thing

that, lor he neer could tell wheuhe might
want to walk a path not much wider 100 feet
above the ground.

Candidates were theu required to climb
poles while the examiner timed them. Alter
the pole climbing the young men wore set to
traveling along under a seventy foot horizon-
tal ladder, swinging from round to round by
the band. Tnotnirus 01 me way irom tue
end of the Journey they fouud a round miss-
ing, and the lrantic etlorts et some of the
tired ones to swing oer that space were
amusing to the rest. No. P, a slender young
man, began to show signs of fatluro before he
had gone ten feet along the ladder, lie bad
to struggle to reach from one round to the
next, and the others were quite sure be
would fall before reaching even to
the missing round. Hut it be hadn't
much muscle ho had grit, and he kept or.
Tho man who followed him overtook him,
and had to wait, Keachlng the open space
No. 9 hesitated, swung his leet, and reached
for the round and tnUsed entirely. The spec-
tators felt sorry for blm, but he wasn't giving
up just jet. Another prodigious etlort was
made, and the tips of his fingers Just touched
the coveted round. Then he Taught a new
hold of bis round, aud with the sweat run-
ning down his cheeks siting himself a Isvt
euori anu gonnere. rroiessor ureener said
tbat the young man's grit was worth more In
a fireman than the mucle olthebestof them,
and Chief Honner .sented. No. 0 may te
pretty sure of giltlng on the force.

Tho la- -t tett was the rescue act One
stretched himself out on a mattress on bis
face as limp as possible, v-- hlle another stro e
to pick blm up to curry him away, as If res
cuing a sutlocated man from a burning
building. A limp carcass of 150 pounds'
weight Is no easy burden to handle, as the
candidates learned, l'rotessor Wood showed
them how to do It. Kueollng at the bead
of tbe supposed victim, the candidate raised
up tbe victim's head and worked his own
head in under the victim's cheat from right to
lett, until be got It out under tbe victim's loft
armpit, Theu ho grasped the victim's left
wrist with his own right band and the vic-
tim's right leg with hU own left hand, and
thus with the victim over his loft Mioulder,
bead down behind, strove to rlij and walk
away. Nearly all succeeded.

renuixu uuu3 tuu vuuhts.
uine I'jfiurn Th.t Show There I Much la

the Business.
Iowa Correspondence of Country Oentlcman.

Many farmers tell me that feeding hogs In
our latitude (Northern Iowa), can not be
done with protlt during January and Feb-
ruary, as these are our coldest months, and
that a pig must be raised, fattened and
turned oil' between the snows. That they
can be, at present prices of corn and pork, I
wish to Bhow. Six late pigs that were thrifty
wore selected, average weight, December 2.1,
175 lbs. They had been In feed yard, follow-
ing cattle, since O 'lobar 1st. Were put In
warm pen and led morning and night on
corn meal, cooked by putting In a tub and
boiling water poured over it. At noon they
were fed on shelled corn, raw. Several
times, while out el rneil, boiled oats and
shelled corn were substituted. On February
It they wore sold, having made an average
gain of 1 lb. per day the six then welshing
l,3Mlbs.

December .', hngs were worth J3.M per
100 lbs, live weight; on February 11 these
brought Cost of food was f'.i, or 3 cents
per lb. on tbe .".IX) lbs. of Increaxe. Now, if I
had those saruo bojs In October, with the
same feed, 1 think I could have made Vi
lbs. of pork per day, or, in other words, 1

could have put on UO lbs., instead of 3U0.

Now, the Increase In price of pork helps out
the profit side of the account. Tho following
table will show the small profit at tbe same
price for pork on February 1 1 as on Decem-
ber i" :

1,3'olbs at I1M .... f!72
1,0 0 lbs. at ti'M .... W.75

J10M
Less cost of food.

Profit 1 l.Cu
Another table will show what the actual

profits Were :
1 &VMbs.nt I4.W CO :)

1,0.0108. at I.S5U 9i ;
Cost of lood 'J ci

Total cost 4375

Net profit 13G3

Tbore were several very cold days, but not
many bard storms, and take It all In all, It
baa been tbe best winter for feeding hogs
and cattle In the past II va 1 have another lot
of 27 that 1 am feeding for June market,
and this bunch was also weighed when test
began, tbe same as the other lot, and thus
far since March 1st, they have not eaten over
2U cents worth per day per head, and 1
think tbe gain has been greater tban the first
lot, a the weather is warmer and they have
a dry yard and plenty or sun, where the
others bad no sun, but were in a dark shed.
(Just here I wish to y 1 think tbat H la
very essential that they should have a chance
to sun themselves every day, even It the
weather la cold.)

turn nw Til rmtm.
The Author of tha Mysterious Hill Salt II

WIIINsver be liullt.
Senator Thompson, of Dauphin county,

who Introduced the bill In the general as-

sembly permitting railroads to build or
abandon part of their line, acknowledged last
week that the measure was intended to allect
the South Penn. "Nino out of every ttn
men who know tha actual facts el thecaie
have long been satisfied tbat the road wouldnever be built as a through line," aaid Mr.Thompson, "and the object of this bill is toenable those who have put tbelrmoney Intotbe road to save as much out el the wreck sapossible. About 5,UX),000 lias been expended
already andJfi.oou.oou is required to ocmpletethe Una Wo are now within two and 1111H
years et the time within which the road mustbe built or the charier forfeited, and there
are no aigns that tbe money will bs forth-
coming to complete It, The road cannot be
sold because the purchaser would have to
take it subject to those conditions; ha would
have to complete and operate the whole line
within the line limited or else lose every-
thing and nobody will buy under these con
dittoes. Tbe Baltimore A Ohio would not
bur It because tbey already have conneo.
(lone with Pittsburg. Tbe Pennsylvania
could Bot buy It because tbe courts have beld
It to Ma panliel and eoaspetug lint, and

the Heading la not In condition to buy any-
thing. Outside et thes corporations, where
are you to find a purchaser ?'

m A
Viirtpiainerl Conilmtlon el an American

Ml Wrtchsd on CotunisL
News reached Tampa, Florida, on Wednes-

day row
et an accident which will probably In

tolvo this govorumout In a controversy with
Mexico.

Last month the Norwegian bark Hrazilerla has
wont ashore oil Corumel, Mexlo. At the in-

stance of the New York underwriters the origin
schooner Nellie Hlanche, A. llussell, mas tie
ter, salted from Key West on March 20, to rub
render such assistance to the ltrazalerla as

could.
When the Hlanchn reached the scene of

wreck she found that the bark's cargo to
been taken ashore. Tho vessel waa C.

tripped and everything cither old or con-
fiscated by the Mexican authorities In was
quiries also dsvoloped that the llrnztlorla'a
crew held as prisoners but on what ground
could not be learned. Finding that be could
render no assistance. Capt. Kussell decided age,

return to Key West at onca. On April I, a
Mexican customs officer boarded the Hlanche,
examined bet as though she was fltllbuster " my

tooK ner marine uocumenia auort . not
hours later he returned with the Infor-

mation
ablit

that the Hlanche could not clear so
from Cozumel for Key West, but must ceased

to l'rogreso, "10 miles further south, to do but
Capt Kush-- protested against being

compelled to take his vessel so far out et Uie In
way, but otlered to go In person either to and

berl'rogreso or snowier port iroiu
which the Mexicans said he could clear. It
The Mexicans, however, Insisted that bis
vessel should make the trip and placed a
customs Inspector on board to take her to l'ro-
greso.

a

Wednesday morning the vessel sailed Into the
Key West. The captain claims that he waa
unable to force his crew to sail the vea

to l'rogreso and that they brought her to
Key West on their own authority, the Mex-
ican

Ill
Inspector, of course, being also forced to

make the trip. Tho Inspector is now In tele-
graphic

It
conmiuncation wlth.his government. ruu.

What actiou the Washington authorities will
take U uuknowu.

et

A Tmgfdx of Errors
On Saturday night Constable Barfield of GUutler connty,Mo., went to Neely vlllo with a

halt dozen deputies to arrest two outlaws, drs
(erato fellows, and finding them a ay from the
house, quietly took possession to await their
return. On the nam" nluht the Hiplev coun

iherltl ctuio to Neoljvllle ou the same
uiIh'Iou. Neither knew of the other's pres-
ence.

bten
The Duller county men had hardly

taken when they heard the Ripley
county deputies approaching, and supposed
they were the outHw, who had come with a
large force. Scarcely had the ltipley men
surrounded the honse beloro the Butler
deputies opened a fiiitllado upon them with
Winchester rltleej. The fir) was returned,
aud for several hours the deputies blazed
away. At davligbt the beslsea men recog
nized the beileslUK partv, and the battle
ended. Two men were wounded, though
not fatally. Tho outlaws have left the
country.

a --- --.

OU and young, rich anil poor, all nnlto tn te-t- lt

lug to tne uiortta et Dr. Huh j Cough Syrup.
Tho CasMcrot tin German llvnk o! Haiti norc,Anu' Weber, esq , recommend salvation Oil

for headache, sprulns aud neuralgia- -

BVSV1AL HOT1CK8.

TUB ltev. GEO. II. THAYKU, of ISonrbon
Ind ,says : " Itoihmyeti and wtte owe our lives
VoSlULOIl'S CONSUMPTION CUKK." ror sale
by II. . Cochran, Druggist, ho. 137 North ytuwn
tueot. (J)

Most Kirellent.
J.J Atktn. Chief of Police, Knoxvllle. Tenn,

wrltis "My filially and 1 are buuetlclirles o(
lniwt excellent Dr. Kins'' New

lscovery for consumption ; hav lng lonnil It to
be all th.il nu claim for It. cleslro 10 lustily tou virtue. --iy uiunu,, ui watira 1 njvertcom
meiulrd It, prulo It at e ory opportunity." lir.
Kind's New DUcovorv ter Consumption Is
guaninteed to euro Coughs, ColUs, llrnnchttls.
Asthma, Croup and evi-r- Mfoctlon of Throat,
Chest and Luns. Trial bottlvs. free at Cochran's
Drug Store, 1.S7 and IJj .North (Juuen street, Lan-
caster, l'a. Large stze, II uu. (3)

WUY WILL IOO cough when Shlloh'sCnre
will elvo Immediate rullel. Price 10 cts., 50 cts.,
and II, ror sale by II. U. Cochran, Drugirtst.
No. U7 North Uueen street. (6)

Ota Bottli EmcTs a Ccaa Mr. Oscar E. IL
Koch, of Allentown, Ta., was bedfast with

rheumatism In the winter of lsss.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Unenmallo Uemedy
lly the time ho had used h.ilt a bottle ha could
leave his bed ; when ho had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, "I feel better
than ever before." Price IL by all druggists.

Caution.
We would caution the Public to beware of

Deulors oaurtng hemp's llalsam at less than theregular Price, So cent and II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or infertornrtlcles are sold as the genuine
In order to enable them to sell chuanlv. II. 11.

Cochran, druggist, . 1.17 North (juten street Is
um utfiuk iui .am mwi, sample bottle tvento your. oiiwaw

SlIILOll'B CUKK WU1 luiinHdunely rnlhnCroup, Whooping Cough and llrouchltts. For
sale by U. Ii. Cochran, llruggtst. Mo. 137 North
Queen slreeL 17)

Da. iUtsLia VV'or.K strct, i'uruly vegetable
pleasant to take, wtll expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required .after using. Price, S
cents, by all druilsU. WAF

Motliers I Mothers 1 1 Mother 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child Buffering and crying with
the excruciating pntn of cutting teeth T If so,
go at once and get a bottle or M US. WINSLO W'S
SOU11IINU SYllUP. It wUl relieve the poor
UtUe tnffer Immediately depend upon It; thereu no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has over used It, who wtll not tell
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
safe to nse In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription or one of the oldest and
best tomale physicians and nurses In the United
States. Sold everywhere. Ii cents a bottle.

maySl ljdiw
Ilraco t'p.

Ton are feeling depressed, your appetite Ispoor, jou are bothered with hia.lache, j ou arefidgety, nervous and generally out of sorts, andwant to trace up. liruco up, but not w Ith stlm-ulint-

spring medicines, or bitter), which havefor their bails very cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stimulate ou for an hour, and then leaveyou tn worse condition than beioro. What you
want Is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of the I.lver and Kidneys restore your vitality, and glv reneweduuana auu siruuKin. oucu a ineuttino yn
Unu In Electric Ultters, and only so cents a bet.
tlo at II. U. Cochran's Druu .Store, 137 and lJal
North gueen street, Lancaster, l'a. (3)

Dawdiuom Livsb rsLLSTS for sick headache
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
andtawy toswaUow. One pill a dose. I'rlco.xc.
By all druggists. !sWWmdTu.Th,8

Tha Excitement Mot Uvsr.
Tha rush at II. IJ. Cochran, druggist. No. 117

North yueen street, still continues on accountof persons afflicted with Cough, colds. Asthma.Uronchltls and Consumption, toprocurea bottleof Kemp's Italsam ror the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guaranu-- andlsglvlngentlre
satisfaction. It Is a standard famUy remedy.
rrlceSuconUandll. Trial Hufrtt. w

NKVKIIOIVEUI.
If you are troubled 1th nervous or sick head

ache, do not glv up j our cao as Incurable untilyou have tried l)r. Leslie's bin-cla-l I'lescrlptlon
So the tuatliuoalals In another column, dit-l-

LMUAL HUTtVBM.

ESTATK OP Or.OROE II. liARTMAN,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

of administration on sala estate having been
framed to the undersigned, all pertons Indebtedare requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same, wtll present them without do-la- y

ter settlement to the undersigned, residing
In Lancaster uty,

LEWIS B. H&KTMAN,
foliilCtdr Administrator.

EHTATEOKCHARLOrrEItRUMaARD,
testamentary on said estate having boon granted
to the undcralgnod, all pel sons Indebted thereto
m requested to make liumedtato payment, and
those having claims or demands against tbe
same, will present them without delay for settle
ment to the undersigned, residing In said city,

lusricidr HAUIU. gUlMM, kxecutrtx.

imOOMMiMB,

AT WiANT'B.
OUtt CHOICE COr PEES

AND PIN KIT roitUOSA, OOLONQB AMD
IMPKK1AL TBAS

qS5mtw.nt 'r 0n" aTor " BO04 drinking
UdKAKPAST COCOA ANDCHOCOLATK

PAHCt OUOCKBIES.
Try onr Ulgh Urado FAMILY PLOUK.

obo. ynimMT,
anjf-v-ir- d awwiBiMsHnet.

MKMCAl..

TULOl'UOHOM FOR RHEUMATISM. J.
Ruled by Prejudice.

persons realUe how thoronahljr they are
controlled ,by prejudice even to their own dis-
advantage, ror many years the treatment of
rheumatism, nouralula, sclallea and headicne

been by soma outward application, and
Uiervfoio. without stopping to think that the

of these tronbles mini, from necessltf,
Internal, the we try sufferer continues lo rub,

aud find no relict. Alhiophoroa U takonln-tvrnaU-

and as a proof that this Is the correct
principle, It cures surely and iiulnkly, Tho
statemtnt of those who Ame Irtn curat ought

convince ins increauioui.
'. liruco, aUtuchen, H. J., says: "My

mother had the rheumatism In her heart and
cured by Athlophoro. Sho says then Is no

medicine like It."
James W. Heed, IU5 l'ann Aro., Pittsburg,

l'a,says: "My mother, although 77 years et
was entirely cured by the use of Alhloph-ros.- "

Miss Carrie Patten, Eagle Village, N Ysayii
mother was nearly a cripple tn her arms,

having boon able to dress nor scarcely being
to feed herself for three months, being In

ere pain most of the time. The acuta pUn
artei taking three iKUUes of Athlophoroa, Of

Inthe continued to take It until allslgntof ltugsrheumatism wore gone 1 having taken 37 bottles
all, Sho has not taken any stneo last Hay,

can uo her arms as well as ever. A num new
et friends hav 0 taken It, and In every case jard.

hs given satisfaction. In cato of tick head-
ache. It pi vet almost Immediate rellof." and

John M. Wolcott, flffanl, X. T., says " I got
botUe et Athlophoroa for a friend. Sho at once

gained rapidly, and has not been troubled with
rheumatism since."

Xvory druggist should keep Athlophoroa and
Athlophoro rills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoroa Co., No.

Wall street. New York, wtll tend either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which

I1.W per bottle for Athlophoroa and Sue for

Tor liver and kidney dtseases, dyspepsia, In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, disease

women, constipation, headache. Impure
blocxl, Ac, Athlophoroa l'Ult are unequaled.

anris lweod

KAY'M Si'KUIFlO MKU1U1NU.

Graj "s Specific Medicine.
Tho Great English Itemed)- - will promptly and

radically cure any ami cv ery case et nervous
debility and weakness, result or Indiscretion,excses or overwork et brain and nervous sys-
tem i is pertecttj h innle, acts like uiirlc, andexteustveiy used lor over S. jmrs withgri'lt success.

rull pirtlcularslnourpimphlot which we
desire to send ftvo hv mall to iivery one.

-- Tno Bpvcttlc. Medicine Is told by all Urufr- -

ftsts at II per pitckae, or tli packages for av
be sent tree my mall ea recept of themoney, by addressing the ugont,

H. B. OOOHRA.N, Druggist,
Nos. 137 A 133 North Quoon St., Lancaster, l'a.
Tilt: OKAY MEDICINK CO., No 1 Main

Street, llu(7ilo, N. . niar'.Myeod.iw

rpo
WEAK MEN

Suffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,etc., 1 will end a valuable treatise (sealed) con.
talnlng full particulars for homo enre, milolcharge. A splendid inellcal work ; should be
read by every mm who Is norveus and debili-
tated Address, lltor. f. C. rOWLKH,iniyfimdAw Mood us. Conn.

TMPKOVED CUsHIONKDEAK DKUMS.

CURE FOR THIS DEAF.
eck's Patent lmnroved anshrm-- a ..,- -

Drums perfectly rnatore hearing and perform
the work et the natural drum. Invisible, com.
fortable and always In position. All eonvei
tlon and even whfsi on hcard.dlstlnctlr, sandfor Illustrated book with testimonials. FtllB.Address or call on F. uibcox. M atroadwaj.

". ..aM iwh, yw
Innain.lvwWIAlT- -'

l'.UA&Ol.S.

R.a A 11.

PARASOLS
-- AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
In Great Variety,

AT THE MANUFACTURERS.

R. B. & H.f
14 East King 8t.

apl-lm-

HOOTS AX1 SHO KB.

NKW SHOE HTOKU

HIEMENZ'S
--NEW-

Shoe Store and Factory.
Infant Kid Bntton Shoes, SAc.
Chllds' Spring Ili--nl Hhoo. Joe.
Misses' High Cut Pebble llutton, It to II SS.
Ladles' Pebble llutton, a splendid shoo, II (.Ladles' Boat Pebble llutton, round or square
Men's Pine I.oce Shoos. fl.S.
Men's Ileavv sowed Army Shoe, 11. 00.
Mea't Hob-Nai- l Khoee, I1UJ.
Hoys' Lace shoe, ;so. and II 00.
Ladles' rine Kid Hand Sewed Torn Shoe. IIOO
Mlases' Kino Kid Spring Heel Shoo. 11 is.
Chllds' Hoot Solar 1 Ip Shoes, 8 to II, 73c
Chllds' Uood Pebble Button, Spring Heel.TSc
Misses' School Shoes, toltd leather 11 to it. II ou.
Misses' Spring Heel llutton Shoe. 11 to2.iicBhoesof all kfndt made to order. Kemembnr

we have removed two floors above the old stand

NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.
apltfd JOHNHIKafKNZ.

tkab amu Bowrmmm.

TJMUURK IT OUT POR YOUKSKLP I

CLARK'S
American Tea. Coffee and Grocery Store,

MO. !C CENTUK SQUAitB,

liny their goods at bottom cash prices, whichnot only means lowest buying prices, but aliodiscounts off, when paying and selling for cashenables us to sell our goods as low as any otherhouse In town doing business In tbe tame way,
and lower than those buying and selling on
time.

J ust arrived, another lot nf those I'retzeletts ttbey are excellent, mil Line et Clean, jrresh
Wrocerles. Ho old slock at giro away prices,
rine Teas and Codces a Specialty at Mo. ill Cen-tre Square.

mariMfJ.tw JOHN A. CLaKK.

jTOJI malm uu

TJIOR RENT,
A." Two or tonr rooms In Brimmer's Newllulldlng. No. lu-- C -- una vjuoeu street, neatand gas included Annlvat

febls-tf- iiKiatMica'8 LivKUT orrica,

HOUHE FOR RENT OR BALK.
with modern Improvements andsteam heat. Largelawn and yard. A variety ofIrult trees and grape vines. No. ISO North Limestreet. Apply to

EZUAP.LANDIS,
nprtvtld No. isi North Lime Street

TJWR BALE A UOOD KHTABL1HUKDJJ business, In tha best location at Harris-bur-

Pa., on North Sd street, above Market,
lion't require much capital. Uood reasons lorselling. Address, (1. W. K,

101 Locust St. Uarrlsbnrg, Pa.

OUsLL.

n uhaktib,'
waoLaaiu an aaraa mui

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
Str-Yaa- Ma ao North water an rrbjee

etrwta. above LanunuLanoastar. aS-lr- a

T3AUMUARDNER8& JEFKKRIKti.

COAL DEALERS.
Onos:-No- .l North Uueen Btraet, and Mo.

tu North Prince street '
YABDsi-No- rU. rrtoes Btraet, near seeing

iutM LAMQAnam,.

OIL CLOTHS.

ft MARTIN A CO. B

CHINA MiTTINGS

NEW PATTERNS

ARBIVIN& EVERY DAT.

Tho Celebrated Woongchang
Itraiid In

Seamless Damask Patterns,

wlilch we have tnlo control 'n this city, comes
Iteit, Oilvo and lirubs. Price, aoo. a yard,

to unto a.

JolNTI.KSS M ATT1NOS In legant Patterns,
goods of this season, at Si and.Vicoutaa

100 I'lKCKS CHINA MATT1NO at llXe . l".
lie a yard,

OIL CLOTHS,'

Linoleums and Coiticenes.

Not a few but a great many patterns lo select
from.

CORTICENE- -

A material made of cork and llns'ed oil,
gives more wi-.t- r ter a Uoor covering thsn any
material annwn. Kspoctally adapted for stores,
churches, halls, etc

LINOLEUM
Mot as heavy as Cortlcene. not so expensive,
Rtvea excellent wear and sells Irom 30c a siuaro
yard up

OIL CLOTH
From --3 a 'usrn yard to best grades, 30 dlf- -

to rent patterns to select Irom.

Remnant Oil Cloths

Kroml toS Yards at ) Pilce

J. B. Martin k Co.,

Onr.Wett Klag k Prinee Bta.

lahcabtbb, pa

IJJ.1" HOODS.

J. aoivi.KRco.

MW CAEPETS.

BODY BHUSSKLt. TAI'KSTK
BUUSSaLS.

KPTKA BUl'BR AND
1.SQKA1N.

VENBTIAI AND DAMASK. HALL
AN UST Alii, 15c uptoCVc.

HOUK-MAO- B BAO AND CHAIN
CAUPET.

New Floor Oil Glotbs

At the Lowest Prices Kver OfTered In
this City.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. an Baat King Btreat,

LANCASTIg,PA

NEW YORK BTORE.

New Spring Hosiery.

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 ft 10 MAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTSU, PA ,

Now Offer a P nil Asiortmont of Ladles', Gents'
and children's

HOSIERY I
In All Sixes and Qualities at Popular Prices.

Children's Fancy Hose, all sixes, no a rlr.
Misses' Black Ingrain IIoso.bc., 100. aud liXo.a pair.
rilty Dozen Misses Black HI bbod Hose, dou-

ble bools and toes, only UXo. a pair.
Misses' Imported Uerman Unas, Slates and

Tans, full regular made, 1K-- a pair 1 Imported
toiallatSfto,

Misses' Ingrain Black Hose, white feet, at Mo ,
17o , too., Xto, Sic. and I7XC.

Choice assortment or Ladles' lllsck and Col-

ored llose, at So., eo , so , loe. and lHc a pair.
Another afty doaen or our famous Ladles'

Uerman Valbifggan IIose,fail regular made, at
UHo.apatr.

Ladles' and Gents' Balbrlg gsn Hosiery of tbe
best standard make, at very tow prices.

Ladles' Vast Black Hose, with or without
white feet, 3o. a pair, I

Ladles' Black Lisle Hose, see. a pair.

Ladles' Black and Colored

BILK H03ISRY, 70 Oemta a Pair.

everything New and Desirable In HOS1MY at
the Lowest City Prices,

--AT TB- I-

New York Store.

BBt eO0C

OSTON MTOKK.

Grand Opening
-- or-

LIGHT-WEIG- HT

SPRIKG AND SUMMER

Dress Goods
-- AT TU- X-

BOSTON STORE,
(UUV UOOUB AUTIIOKlTt.)

Nos. SO & 28 North Qnera BU
(between I'ostofflco and Centre Square.)

-o- n-:

Saturday and Monday.

APRIL 16 A 18.

Much a Collection of Seasonable Dress UooSt has
Mover been shown In this city. We will

show everything

THAT IS NEW AND PRETTY,

It will do you good tn tee these goods, even If
oudonot wish lobuy.

WKWANT TO SHOW YOU TI1RSB GOODS

And will spar no efrort to convince you that
oursiylet and l'rlrvs aru Uncimllod.

Fancy Colorrd l'luhe. Satins and Plush Or-

naments for rancy Weik, a specialty, at our
Original Low frlccs.

Stamm Bros. & Go.

HAQKRAHROTHEIt.

Moths !

This It the season for packing away
Woolens and Furs for the Summer.

Carbolized Paper

will secure against the ravagoi or Moths.

Brush out or beat well the article to be
packed away, and a wrapper of Carbo-
lized I'aer will make secure.

Carpets can be protected by a strip of
same nndor outer edge.

19 and SB Inches wide, ft and 10 yard
lengths.

HAGER & BROTHER,

DRY GOODS,

Nob, 25-2- 8 West King Street,

LANCASTKII, PA.

JPR1NO ORESH GOODS.

BIRD t Mcelroy

33 and 35 Seath Queen Street.

(Ol'P. POUNTA1N INN,)

AUK OPKNINO TO DAY, LAUUK LOTS OP

Spring Dress Goods

In the Mew and Desirable Shade..

One Lot of cashmeres at 5c per yard.
An Elegant Line of Diagonal Effects atioc.

and like per yard. At sac we show an elegant
assortment.

We hava tha best line of Tricots, In
Plain, Mtxod or Plaid Effects, at toe. a yard, la
this city.

Special Bargains
-I- N-

REMNANTS!
OPENED THIS HAY.

One Cass Wamiutta Muslin Komnant.atSWe.pr yard Also m and W Bleached PBlow
Muslins, and 10-- Bleached Sheetlnw Mnsilnat lets than cost of manufacture.

,or our Carpet., nil Cloths-- JSn.T.!!t'leu.n,
Heathers, Is owing to onr pi Ice. being tha

bird & Mcelroy,

S3 aai 35 Botlh (im Street,

(OFF. FOUNTAIN IWJjJ

TS.v
. . ' R" ,. '

,.,

"
l; $&&iL& v.:a MkMrX ...jw .'

--iUsllKrss1li ysiti 'rf,JtibiJ$A,.. - ;,sS,f,-4,J- . - -
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